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Animal rightsgroup Hakol Chai

launched campaignprotestingthe

use of horse- and donkey-drawncarts

on citystreets, stressingthat the prac-

tice causes sufferingto the animals

and dangerto human passersby.
The horses, the group contends, are

often rented to peddlersforvery min-

imal pricesand typicallyreceive no

veterinaryservices,inadequatefood

and water suppliesand hazardous liv-

ingconditions. Not onlydo the hors-

es themselves frequentlysufferfrom

exhaustion, malnutrition, disease and

abandonment, theirpresence in city

streets often dangerouslydisrupts
human and vehicle trafficflow,

release from the organizationsaid.

Some particularlyproblematiccities

include Tel Aviv, Ramat Gan, Kfar

Saba and Netanya,accordingto the

group.

In order to combat the phenome-
non, Hakol Chai has launched

"Witnesses Campaign" on itsFace-

book page, askingresidentsto take

photosof horse carts with theircell

phones.
"The response from concerned citi-

zens upsetby these terriblesightshas

been overwhelming,"said Tal Sahar,

senior officialat Hakol Chai, in the

release."Municipalauthorities have

shown themselves to be incapableof

enforcinganimal protectionregula-
tions. law banningthe practiceis

longoverdue."

Today,onlythe policeand the Agri-
culture Ministryhave the power to

enforce the existingnational Animal

Protection Law, which theyoften fail

to do and which does not specifically

address animals workingin urban

environments, the organizationsaid.

While the cityof Tel Aviv-Yafo did

agree to ban the carts in ,9002the

municipalitydid not end up having

the resources to effectivelyenforce

the ban, accordingto Hakol Chai.

To that effect,the group sent let-

ter on Sundayappealingto Interior

Minister EliYishai,askingthat he

issue model bylawforcitiesthat

would prohibitthe use of these carts

on citystreets,as has occurred in

many citiesthroughoutthe world,

accordingto Hakol Chai.

In the letter,the organizationalso

suggestedthat the same officerswho

ticketillegallyparkedcars be assigned

to fine those usinghorse- and don-

key-drawncarts. In response to

query from The JerusalemPost,how-

ever, an InteriorMinistryspokes-

woman said that the movement of

horses in citystreets isunder the

jurisdictionof the Transportation

Ministry,not the InteriorMinistry.

The Interior Ministrycannot

requirecitiesto enact bylawswithin

their borders, especiallysince roads

are outside the responsibilitiesof

the localauthorities,the spokes-

woman said
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